
Mr. and Ifrs. Out Nedm and
kialh, left Monday for their hone
¦t Jersey City, N. J. Mrs. Meden
mmi daoghters. betitia and Nancy
I«WI< the snanmer months here
with her m uher, Mrs Julia Pake
and other relatives.
Mrs. Dallas Willia and children,

Sheila, Dallas Jr., Lemuel and
Victor, who spent the summer at
Caai«ron, I. a., arrived home Wed¬
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pflcher and
daughter, Teresa, who spent the
past few days here with her pa¬
rents Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Simp¬
son, left Monday retamtng to
Jackaonville, Ha.

Mrs. Charlie Pake Sr Mr Gas
Meden and Mr. Krank Mcintosh
motored to New itera Sunday to
meet Mrs. Pake's husband who
flew in from Norfolk (or a short
Visit here with his family
Mr. and Mrs. James Willis at¬

tended a union meeting Sunday
at Beaulavllle, accompanied by
Mrs. Ida Willis and Mrs. Amanda
Gabriel of Beaufort.
Miss Margaret Mann of More-

head City visited her sister Mrs.
Jimmle Lupton and family Sunday
afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. I.en Simpson vis¬

ited their son Mr. and Mrs. Monroe
Simpson and family SurnUy
Mrs. Kenneth Willis and two

children are spending some ttme
with relatives at Guilford.
Mrs. Wiftiam WiHIs and datal¬

ler, Mrs. Hubert Everhart, and
her daughter Laura, spent Sunday
afternoon here with relatives
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Taylor

visited friends here Saturday night.
Barbara Sue Simpson spent the

weekend with Gloria Jean Mat¬
thews in Beaufort.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Goodwin

of Atlantic and his father Mr. Wal¬
ter Goodwin of Cedar fslamd vis¬
ited relatives here Saturday.
Mrs. Jerry WilHs and son, Jerry

Jr., who spent the summer months
at Cameron, La., arrived borne
-last Wednesday.

Mrs. Jamie Lupton and son'
James were dinner guests of her
parents at Morehcad Sunday.
Mrs. CJtlic Bell of Coral Bay vis¬

ited Mrs. Dallas Willis one day
last week. Her daughter, Mrs.
Macola Willis, who arrived Sunday
from Florida to vtoH relatives at
Morehead, visited here a short
while Monday.
Mrs. Earl Fuleher and children

visited Mrs. Dallas Willis Monday.
Mr. Jamie Lawrence, who spent

the past two weeks with his grand¬
parents at Otway, returned home
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ackcrao#

and children viaitM in the ebii-
munity one day last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jordan and

sons spent the wekend here with
her mother Mrs. EUa Pittman.

Writer Reveals Different
Wording on $20 Mh
Waukegan, HI. (AP>.Waukegan-

ites sprung several $20 bills on
local bankers and asked: "Is it
good with or without the 'The' in
"The White House' underneath <he
picture?"
A few merchants turned down

Mis tint carrying the word "flie."
But the bankers said both Mils
were is good as gold.
The bill with The WWte House"

on ft i» a Johnny-come-latety as
currency goes. It became standard
«n (he $20 Ml immediately utter
Presideat Truman added the bal¬
cony on tke White Hone. Prior
to this, "White House" was stan¬
dard.

A (tr»nr «mt last Thursday, on the eve i Labor Day week¬
end, attrarted crowds and two ambulances. The wreck occurred in
front Of Br. C. E. Padcn's an highway 76, west of Morehead City. In
the rHtht foreground Is the car driven by Mrs. Edmond Willis, which
was forced into the ditch when the Buick (black arrow) hit It. The
ftnick tiad first smashed Into the rear of the Pontiac (white arrow).

Phots by Reginald Lawli

No one was seriously hurt. The Balck was driven by Franktin Den-
ni', route 1 Newport, and the Pontiac by William Styroo, route 1
Morehead CHy. The Pontiac was being towed by a pickup truck (aot
shown ). The tow-line parted and tt was coasting at 20 milei an hour
when the Buick came up from behind and couldn't stop. R. H. Brown
was the investigating highway patrolman.

Peter Pan Ends Tomorrow;
Naked and Dead to Follow
Peter Pan will end its run at the

Morehead Theatre today and to¬
morrow. Beginning Sunday, for
on* week, through Saturday, Sept.
13, The Naked and the Dead will
pliy.
Aldo Ray plays the lead, as Ser¬

geant Croft. He was the Marine
hero in the film Battle Cry.
The Naked and the Dead is a

film based on a world war 11 novel
by Norman Mailer. Also starred

Raymond Massey, Cliff Rob-
on aad LiH St. Cyr.

The Ride Back is playing for
the last time today it the City.
King Kong and Mighty Joe Young
are the double feature for tomor¬
row.
Horror and terror will be the fare

most of the week at the City. The
Fiend Who Walked West, starring
Hugh O'Brian, will play Sunday
through Tuesday. Cry Terror will

Society 'Ham Memorial
For Jeremiah M. Ruik
ViroqM, Wii. (AP) . The State

Historical Society Is planning *

memorial on half in acre of the
farm which was the birthplace of
Jeremiah M. Rusk, the first US
SecrAarjr of Agriculture.
Rusk served at a general in the

Oivil War and was Wisconsin's 16th
governor, holding office from 1882
to 1MB. Re alio was a congress¬
man.

fill the screcn Wednesday and
Thursday.
Oregon Passage in eolor and

Daughter of Dr. JeKyll will be the
double feature bill next Friday and
Saturday at the City.

Ttlorehead
Friday . Saturday t

- Aim -

PRIZE ROUNDUPS

Starts Sunday
FOR ENTIRE WEEK

A1.DO RAT
CUFF ROBERTSON

"THE NAKED AND
TH. DEAD"

Tammany Hall has been the rul¬
ing organization of New York poli¬
tics most of the time since 1800.

Saturday
Double Feature

JEW MOORE . BEN JOHNSON
. Phil .

"King Kong"
Start* Sunday

with
HUGH O'BRIEN

Beaufort
Air Conditioned

Last Time* Today
Gunman's Walk

Starring
Van Beflta . Tab Hunter

Saturday . Double FMtire

"Oregon Passage"
Starring.;

Jain Eriesoa . Lola Alright
. and.

1""Bop Girl
Starring

Iota Tyler . Betty Troap

Sunday . Monday
Andie Murphy In

"ttdeti
Crooked Tvoil"

W*teh For

"ANDY HARDY
COMESHOM."
FIRSTnN MCAJKE

r« cMrtmer .cgunty

Agent Gives Regulations
OnDove,Rail,Woodcock
George Rom, game mumagoasant

agent for Carteret County, hai an¬

nounced the dove, rail and wood¬
cock regulations (or tfap 1958-to
season. ,

They are as follows (all dates in¬
clusive):

Doves
Season: North Carolina will have

a split sOsttn on doves. Hie first'
season begins tomorrow, Sept. g,
1958 ami ends Oct. 4, 1958; the
second season begins Dec. U, 1958
and ends Jan. 15, 1959. Doves may
be taken from 12 noon until sun¬
set each day.
Bag Llnit: The daily bag limit

on doves shall 1>e ten (10) per day
per person. The possession limit
¦shall be twenty (2t» per person,

Ralls
Season: The season in North

Carolina "begins Sept. 10, >858 and
ends Nov. 18, 1968. Rails shall be
taken from one-half "hour before
sunrise untfl sunset, eadi day of

Bag Limit: The daily bag limit
on rails shall be fifteen (IS) a day
P«r person. The possess)!* limit
«ml be (10) (XT person.

Sora
Seaaan: The reason in Nor*

Carolina bsgina Sept. 10, 1958 and
ends Nov. 18, 1958. Sora may be
taken from one-half liour before
sunrise until sunset, each day of
open seaaon.
Bag limit: The dalty tag limit

on Sora shall be twcnty-Cve <25)
per dtfy per person. The possession
limit shall be twenty-five (2i) per
person.

Voodcork
Season: The season In North

Carolina begins Nov. 17, 1958 and
ends dan. 5, 1958 Woodcock may
be taken from fhirty (SO) minutes
before sunrise until sunset each
day of open season.

Bag Limit: The daily bag limit
on woodcock Shall be four (4) per

dv W MM. the tnitlAm
liftit thrtb* *gtt<t> (uVemii.

Prohibited Methods
Migratory birds may not be

tijici
a. with a trap. awe. met, rifle,

swivel gun, «t machine gun;
h. with a shotgun of any descrip¬

tion originally capable of holding
more than three shells, the mag¬
azine of wbicfc has not been cut
eft MMmI, or plugged with a one-

piece tnetal of wooden filler; in- '

capable of removal without dis¬
assembling (he gun, so as to re¬
duce the capacity of the said gun
to aot more than three shells in
the magazine and chamber com¬
bined;

c. by a motor driven conveyance,
mdtor vehicle, or aircraft of any
land.

d. doves and other migratory
birds may not be taken by the nse
of arid of bait as set forth in regu¬
lations

Almost every man in Thailand
Cformwly Vnown as Slam).from
the King down to the loweat pea¬
sant.goes into seclusion for a few
weeks of his life in a Buddhist
monastery.
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